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Overview

Effective project manage ment requires effect ive plan ning and control. Effective 
plan ning and control requires:

• the clear defin i tion of the project;
• a robust approach to plan ning the project;
• selec tion and use of the appro pri ate schedul ing tech niques;
• rigor ous monit or ing that enables proact ive control of the project;
• a sound basis for this is good record keeping, which also facil it ates the virtu ous 

feed back and learn ing cycle.

This book offers tried and tested tech niques and prin ciples cover ing these aspects 
of project manage ment. It intro duces some lesser-known and emer ging prac tices, 
some of which will move into main stream project manage ment in the years  
to come.

The book is struc tured into five main sections reflect ing these require ments, 
and a brief intro duc tion to each section and chapter follows.

1.1 Part One: Definition

At a stra tegic level, there are a number of funda mental ques tions that need 
address ing:

• Why is the project required?
• What does the customer want the project to deliver?
• How will the success of the project be meas ured?
• How will the project be procured?
• What is the atti tude of its custom ers (or its funders) to risk?
• Similarly, what is their atti tude to quality (includ ing scope)?
• When does the client want the capab il ity delivered by?

Part One of this guide describes the prin cipal processes that define the project, 
and answers these ques tions.
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The first topic dealt with is the creation of the busi ness case (Chapter 2). This 
is the start ing point in the life of any project, and it is a vital step in ensur ing that 
the project is viable, afford able and desir able. It sets the scene for all that follows 
– the plan ning, schedul ing, monit or ing and control, and, not least, the deliv ery of 
the project.

Assuming the busi ness case is approved, the scope of the project must be 
defined and agreed with all stake hold ers (Chapter 3). Defining the scope will 
begin the process of making key decisions about the project, defin ing and 
select ing from various options until a preferred solu tion is agreed and approved.

Once the scope has been agreed, the details of the require ments are 
determ ined. See Chapter 4 (Requirements management).

Stakeholder manage ment (Chapter 5) is dealt with briefly, as the respons ib il ity 
for this falls mainly on the project manager (see Soft Issues – Project Management 
Time in Figure 1.1).

Chapter 6, the final chapter in Part One (Project familiarisation), is a check list 
of the project docu ment a tion that has been created during the defin i tion stage. 
These are the key docu ments that must be read and under stood to enable the 
plan ning – and subsequent processes detailed in the guide – to be carried out in 
an informed way.

Figure 1.1 The import ance of plan ning and control in project manage ment

1.2 Part Two: Planning

The plan ning phase of the project needs to answer some funda mental ques tions, 
such as:
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• How much will the project cost?
• How long should the project take?
• Are there bene fits to finish ing early, and what are they?
• What are the costs of an earlier comple tion, and do they outweigh the bene fits?
• On the other hand, how is funding released, and are there any limits on this?
• How will the perform ance of the project be meas ured, through all its phases?
• Can the project be delivered safely?

Chapter 7 intro duces plan ning – the team approach to working out how to deliver 
the project. After discuss ing and defin ing the differ ence between plan ning and 
schedul ing (a point worth making to help define the two terms) – these terms  
are often used inter change ably, but they are two very differ ent processes and 
require differ ent skill sets – the opening chapter of this section goes on to discuss 
the prin cipal compon ents that will make up the overall project plan – the various 
sched ules and narrat ives. It is import ant to under stand these at the plan ning 
stage, and, whilst they are intro duced here, they will be covered in further detail 
in Part Four.

Chapter 8 defines and discusses the purpose of the various break down 
struc tures that are used in project manage ment. We also propose a method of 
creat ing these struc tures. Chapter 9 intro duces the concept of depend ency 
manage ment. This theme is returned to in Part Four, when the specifi cs of 
sched ule depend en cies are defined in greater detail.

A crit ical concern of all project manage ment must be the highest stand ards of 
health, safety and envir on mental manage ment (Chapter 10). We cannot do 
justice to this topic in a book aimed across all indus tries, but it is a very import ant 
aspect when plan ning any project. It will have a funda mental influ ence on the 
project – how it is planned, designed/engin eered and construc ted.

Finally, in Chapters 11 and 12, we discuss the cost-estimating process and the 
budget ing process that follows it. The former is an essen tial step in the defin i tion 
and plan ning (and, indeed, schedul ing) of the project. The latter is essen tial in the 
creation of targets and baselines that will form the basis of monit or ing and control.

1.3 Part Three: Scheduling

A funda mental ques tion is: who owns the sched ule? The answer is, of course, 
that it is the project manager, with the support of the whole project team. The 
sched ule is created by collat ing the thoughts of many people; the special ist 
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planner’s role is to form these thoughts into a coher ent sched ule, and then to 
commu nic ate it effect ively. This will include:

• devel op ing logist ical plans;
• setting up the sched ule in plan ning soft ware;
• decid ing how the plan is to be presen ted and commu nic ated.

Part Three commences with a chapter (13) setting the scene; it discusses the 
purposes of schedul ing and some of the basic philo sophies and struc tures. 
Chapter 14 describes the various types and purposes of sched ules that might be 
used on a project.

Chapter 15, entitled Schedule design, details the various elements of a 
sched ule that need to be considered prior to commence ment of any schedul ing: 
for example, what type of activ ity should be used, or what coding and other 
struc tures should be applied.

Chapter 16 addresses the construc tion of the sched ule. It is this guide’s 
conten tion that all schedul ing starts with the creation of a logic-linked network. 
On simple projects a bar (or Gantt) chart may suffice, but we have chosen to 
describe these as outputs, or commu nic a tion tools, rather than schedul ing tools 
in their own right. We believe this is consist ent with current prac tice. Within this 
chapter we discuss not only networks but also how dura tions may be calcu lated, 
the import ance of consid er ing and schedul ing resources, and how sched ules are 
inter faced with other stake hold ers.

Chapter 17 follows with a number of sugges tions about how the sched ule is 
commu nic ated – from the afore men tioned bar charts through to line of balance 
and time chain age charts that are useful in partic u lar circum stances. One very 
import ant and some times over looked docu ment is the sched ule narrat ive. This 
docu ment serves to explain and clarify the plan ning and schedul ing effort that 
has resul ted in the (suite of) sched ule(s) that have been created. Without this, 
the project cannot be clearly under stood. We suggest appro pri ate contents for 
this narrat ive.

The final part of the generic process is sched ule review (Chapter 18), describ ing 
the basic and detailed checks that should be made on the plans and sched ules.

Turning once again to the ques tion of who owns the programme, the final  
two chapters of this part (Chapters 19 and 20) deal with two emer ging prac tices 
that have an import ant part to play in sharing the plan ning and the sched ule  
with the project team: the agile approach, used mainly in soft ware devel op ment, 
and the build ing inform a tion model ling (BIM) approach for use in asset design, 
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construc tion and manage ment. The latter is mandated for use in all govern ment 
procure ment activ ity from 2016, so it is very likely to grow in signi fic ance over the 
coming years.

1.4 Part Four: Monitoring and control

Once the project is in its deliv ery phase, there are four funda mental ques tions 
that project stake hold ers will ask of the project manager:

• Where are we?
• What has it cost to get here?
• Where are we going?
• How can we correct any prob lems?

The first ques tion (Where are we?) may be decom posed into further ques tions 
such as: Are we on sched ule? If not, where have the delays occurred? What 
caused the delay? Who is respons ible, and what effect will it have on the project? 
Finally, what can be done to recover?

The second ques tion (What has it cost to get here?) may also be broken down 
into similar ques tions: Where and why did any over or under spend occur? Who 
is respons ible and how will we recover?

The ques tion ‘Where are we going?’ may be considered in terms of time 
(When are we going to finish?), cost (What is it going to finally cost?) and quality 
(Will the finished product do what we inten ded?). The analysis of current trends 
will enable fore cast ing and/or chal lenge on these matters.

The fourth and final ques tion (How can we correct any prob lems?) also 
requires project-specific exper i ence and very often innov at ive think ing, topics 
that this guide does not, indeed cannot, cover. The monit or ing and control 
process provides the basis for asking the right ques tions, and perhaps the basis 
for answer ing them.

The chapter on baselines (Chapter 21) could be a section in its own right, as it 
is the pivot between the plan ning and schedul ing effort and the processes of 
monit or ing and control. It is, however, a useful intro duc tion to perform ance 
manage ment, and touches on issues of change and other forms of control that 
are dealt with later in this part of the book.

Performance report ing (Chapter 22) covers the collec tion of progress and cost 
inform a tion and how this is turned into useful manage ment data. Various 
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report ing tech niques are discussed: first, vari ance reports that simply measure 
differ ences, expos ing them (hope fully) to poten tial manage ment action; second, 
a category that we have called ‘perform ance analysis methods’ that includes 
poten tially the most valu able report ing of all, earned value analysis. As stated in 
the earlier purpose section of this guide, this book does not super sede the APM’s 
own Earned Value Handbook, and readers with a further interest in this subject 
should refer to that guide. However, this guide does cover the basic prin ciples of 
earned value.

Cost control is given its own chapter (Chapter 23), and, although it is covered 
with some brevity, the funda mental prin ciples are discussed.

After the project has started, the project needs to react to progress made and 
re-plan as neces sary. This is often the driver of short-term plan ning (although 
break ing plans into greater levels of detail (or ‘dens it ies’) is also a func tion of 
this). In Chapter 24, we outline this process.

Chapters 25 and 26 discuss two processes that will actu ally be active 
through out the whole life of the project. The former discusses change 
manage ment, and the latter gives an over view of risk manage ment. This chapter 
provides details of the QSRA and QCRA processes, which are the quant it at ive 
analyses of sched ule and cost, respect ively (hence the acronyms). These are tools 
that check the initial and ongoing robust ness of the project plans.

The last chapter in Part Four (Chapter 27) discusses forensic analysis and delay 
and disrup tion analysis.

1.5 Part Five: Record keeping and learn ing

Record keeping (Chapter 28) is vital to provide a compre hens ive history of the 
project. It forms both the basis of updat ing the sched ules and plans for perform-
ance report ing, and to enable forensic analysis should it be neces sary. It provides 
the basis of much of the learn ing from the project that can be used to improve 
future projects. Document manage ment (Chapter 29) ensures that this and all 
other relev ant project inform a tion is avail able to those who need it.

The closely allied (but separ ate) processes of handover and clos eout of the 
project are dealt with in Chapter 30. The handover process ensures that the 
project and its oblig a tions are complete and signed off; closeout essen tially closes 
down all the support struc tures and commer cial settle ment of the project.

The final chapter of the book deals with another process that exists through out 
the life of the project: lessons learned (Chapter 31). This includes both hard and 
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soft data. An example of the former would be productiv ity outputs achieved; an 
example of the latter might be an analysis of why the outputs were at the levels 
achieved.

1.6 A note on the Contents, Index and 
Glossary

We have included compre hens ive contents and index to facil it ate easy  
refer   en cing through out the book. This is in keeping with the belief that this is a 
guide to dip into rather than read cover to cover (although the reader is welcome 
to try!). Cross refer en cing in the book is kept to a minimum, and as a result there 
is a small amount of repe ti tion, but in general a famili ar ity with the struc ture of the 
book will aid navig a tion through it. As stated in the preface, we have tried to only 
use plain English in this guide. However, when writing about tech nical subjects, 
there are always going to be words used that the reader is not famil iar with. In 
these instances we have high lighted the word in blue, and added a defin i tion in 
the gloss ary.

1.7 Management issues

There are many other factors that an organ isa tion needs to consider that cannot 
be covered by this guide, but are funda mental to success ful deliv ery of projects; 
these include:

1.7.1 Behaviour and resources

The beha viours within the organ isa tion must allow proper recog ni tion, time  
and resource to allow the plan ning and control processes to happen. Making sure 
that there is a devel op ment route for project teams such that the organ isa tion/
project has suit ably qual i fied and exper i enced people is simil arly import ant.

1.7.2 Processes and tools (scheduling software)

Each organ isa tion must set down its own plan ning and schedul ing processes. As 
with all processes, making sure that plan ning and control processes are audited 
to check for appro pri ate imple ment a tion is import ant. Processes must be robust 
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enough to deliver the project effi ciently, but scaled to suit the size and complex ity 
of the project as appro pri ate.

Some research and effort are required to ensure that the tools used and their 
config ur a tion are suit able for the organ isa tion or project and the team who will be 
using them. In some industry sectors a big consid er a tion will be client expect a-
tions, and this cannot be ignored.

1.7.3 Common sense

The most import ant piece of advice of all is to make sure that the guid ance in this 
book is inter preted with common sense. Any action or process that is estab lished 
must be appro pri ate and must show a benefit that outweighs the cost of its imple-
ment a tion. This cost is not just in finan cial terms, but also in the use of the avail able 
time of the team. Projects of differ ing complex ity will require differ ent imple-
ment a tions: the highly complex and risky project will require some thing close to 
everything in this guide! A simple project will only need to apply the prin ciples, 
often in a very informal way. It is up to the skill and judge ment of the organ isa-
tion’s senior manage ment to determ ine what is relev ant.


